
BUDiS AND J3LOSSOMR

The Regions Beyond. wonien to be shut up without any possibiiity of sec-
in- the outside wverld. Mohammedanismn lad broughit

RiE surrender of Burinali to the Britishi these things lute India, the natives lind Iearned tho
' bas opened widle the door for wlîîch Chlris- fashion of keepingc their ladies, wvlo professed te ho
tisas generally, and tlic Amocrican Baptists ladies at aIl, wvith the exception of princesses, strictly
in partîcular, hiavo been praying ever sic speluded. l'le ladies wlîo wvere kelt secluded were
Judson went to Ava. God lias now answer- absolutely prolîiî'ited froin hsnvirg any doctor, unlesg

e~d these prayers and thrown open a country their doctor be also a lady.
Sof a liundred and ninety thiouso.;ad square The only thing that weînen in India could do in a

". miles, and beuuafour snd flve millions sick rooma was te make a great noise, and aIl these
of pîuple for in,îîîîvdiatc possession, viat an oppor- things were intcsified in the upper classes. The
turtity for the 'çork of e%.angelizatiu and civilization pourer norien were able Lu go tu liospitals, if they
of thib vast host and country f'or God. The whiteued. could get over their distaste of seeing a gentleman,
lîarvest field culs for an enithusiabtie response of but tlc ripper classes woro left to thenisoives in sick-
workers and nicans. It willpay togo up and possess ness, with no good cook, nurse or doctor at aIl. Se
this goodly _]and. Tien the Irrawaddy Rliver shall they liad al pretty good idea, if 12 millions of wornen
be a grand gospel high'.vay. aud girls were lcft in this hopeless state, that it was

Front a report of thec Ohnrch of England Missionary evident that they needed some doctors and nurses,
Meetin.7 lield reccntly ini Oxford, Eiîgland, we clip and sud that it w.as a call upon every Christian woman tu
euhl sou'c of the very intercsting and instructive send or provide what w.as needcd. There tliey saw
ttotglits and descriptions thirowîî out by vitrious one of the deadly influences of the M1olonimedan
speakers respecting England's responsibilities te India, religion, and there wvere thousands and thousands of
anId Atb lvud clailit latid ttuuatid ii a liuld for îissîbonsry hives lost through it. There vvs another yet of
opulitiuos. whichi she inust speak. She darcsay they had heard

Mass Hlewlett, N11 N'VILS abouit to return to Ir-ia, that in Itidia 't was tfile customn te xnarry tho
addacssiîg the îîîcutîttg', sUtid. cînîdrea ; it n'as te cubtoîn te iuako a contract cf

IJadia hîîd s claimn upun thitass subjects of Queen inarriatre bet.vceu babies, and she daresay tiat would
Vi"turia, becaubue uuît lîtitl cf Ijîa %vuru îýibing iltîku thieni siiiile, but At vas eue of the curses of the
ii theseu dayb tu a puitit uf edutatiu ani ci% jljzattuit --t.uuary, sud let thena thaulk God that the Hindous
and iitteteurbe %uith utdiur riatiuas. %vhitl m," quiw- ulîeîtbàt es were iiuv.' %akitag up tu sec that this kiîîd
r.-miirkable, whli s goitig on as rapidly as possible uf Liiîag uould net do in Indis. Gentlemen had
for aity series cf changes tu go on, and tue youîî" thenasiui,,eb written to the Eniglish papers te ask that
men were "oin-. te Le the statesmien of Indis some somcthing niit bc dionc if possible te alter tItis
day, those young inca were goi.ug to be- the judges of terrible state of things. 0 f course it was only one
India sucmc day, snd riut oiily thu jud-,t; of Liîdia, Lut hierc snd oie thero who hadl coine te sudi a good statu
judges of British subjects la lîîdia. Evc"ything of iniud, for thea'mnajority of the people thouglit
juiîttd iit tîtat diret.tiuîa. IJadias lath a .ýeiiiia aputUe,,e'u utttrhy disgraucd if they had «% girl over
thein as a counutry, sud, with iLs 12.1 millionsb of jten '.vlo nvas not inarried. Enghaitd' ought te do
femnahe subjuets, it hlas a dlait upaun thuuii as wottcn, so)metliiii, in this maLter. 'Supliose there wvas a coa
alid vï'lty ? BeLuibadusu lotihhiutas uf feîUétXU,, Vhu tî'e. cf Ilidrriage btneeiîtl a litt!c HBindit boy alid a
,uuld take suinewherc tibout 230 tu -5 years tu paus littie Hinidu girl , suppose thu boy geV Lte messies

beforc~ their výye8 minute by minute, if thicy wcre tu and dicd, the girl n'as a widow -the little girl of a
'.'.alk tharug Iait. ruuita-it lttag dark ,tiig- vitrt yeaî tld, six inacnths old, tel, y cars old, or 'vliat net,
iu ignorance, in sorron', destitute of coifort., sud w.as a wivdow, snd tiien perhaps soine of tdicta would
withouit any hope for the future. Ilierefore india say "Oh01, they don't undcrstand, poor littIe things;
Liad U Clift at tjut eieîy Cliribtiaa %'ixcuja ulu %s oLldiIbt. tait 0 f tlàt scrruw., of id lodtley
able to stand up tu do anything to biel1> thte liberty of don't kuon' what it is," and that their soirow.s coin-
the Gospel, M'.hiclî had uîade England and Eixlaiid*s jpsred witl. pecoplc in tItis coîuntry wevre just notbing.
wcitt,it '.'hat tlhey tsurc. Jiadis littî a atatg lia But fiîst uf ail te .hihJld î. or wunialL w.ido'.'., iii
upual al Chiristiansb, upi u'.ery cite svho ntaxiid the Iadis %u aiiuuud( only citc curse meal a day, and
naute cf Christ India liad as tt oiig chutau, fur Indis, that must generaily be sonielbody clse's lcsvings ; she

* .ih ahi iù, cîalîghtiiaeist aitd aIl 1,JiLs ite, aaid %Nitlé, %as uiily alhuw ud uneu euursurmen4t and sa6 treated
aI11 cf -nllîch they as a cuntry .11îght justly bu su as the slave and uutst cf thie fainily , sIte w.as
pruud-for liIlia I.as nuL a country of savages or cf ailowed ne jewellery, w.hich n'as a great deal te
people who k,.etv îathiîg-wita aIl its graj.duui atd iîdian roîn nc feasting, ic pheastre, nuthiîîg in
riulius, %.as In heathien dsud Mchuialuuuiedarî darkiiess. h&f but a dreary probpuct cf jjuing un day after day
they knen itct that Christ Jesus %vah '.aiting tu sa'.c tita'e and drudge of the family, and she used that
titi all vîebb tht. Ite LÉèt,%, ;t, au tlitfuiu î'.crd îseil& its fullest sus.SIL dîd ittot mnean

Jidia, hud a cJliti upuit thent as Chutst. Unilucly inerehy tu du liatd surIt, but a bîa,.e, body, bcul and
homte, unhappy nciaten these '.vre tlîc results of spirit, and besides that tliese chiidrea %.vere compelled

Mclaîtttedtaitt. f~.atse t .ssIt aitaVutb~ 11 gtu faât LuXec il&îut nauitî fur 24 huuts. Sho ]iad
titait Moliauiuttzt VutAmuas, liOua the hltîgl,s rititk bucît lt cy; %% itulesa cf a Jhild %siduvV cf fhîe y(ears
except princesses, duv. l te the bis. est, i.xctpt thtuse, old cryînig tu lier nuctlitr for brcad or %. ater on a hot
%%hcà wure cbligcd tu gc caL tu ;arii tliet lýl9 %%.ite, î'.4L.da, snd theu iitutltem Lad beaten thu IAtild antd baid,
kiclit sîut Up ini their cuitl apurtîtaeiits. Thtis very -Dout yen kiion yen arc a widuw., and fasting.'
fact was se great thitt no eue ouglit te fail te grasp it Think of tlîc wickcdncss of calling a clîild a widow,
or try te understand wlvhat iL was for maillions .of and by the law of the country those widows might


